
abilities is qualifying. The typical candidate will possess 
seven (7) years of experience as a California police officer in 
a municipal or county police agency with at least 12 months 
at a level equivalent to a Police Lieutenant and the equivalent 
to graduation from a four-year accredited and POST acceptable 
college or university with major coursework in police science, 
criminal justice, administration of justice, psychology, business/
public administration, or a related social sciences field. California POST 
Advance and Supervisory certificates are required; POST Management 
certification is highly desirable. Possession of a master’s degree in a 
related field from an accredited and POST acceptable college or university 
is preferred. Successful completion of the California POST Command 
College Program, the FBI National Academy or the California Police Chiefs 
Executive Leadership Institute is desirable. Well-rounded police career  
development is preferred. Experience as a sworn police officer in the state 
of California is required to be eligible for this position.

THE COMPENSATION
The monthly salary range for the Police Captain position is $14,598.52 - $18,248.15; 
placement within this range is dependent upon qualifications. The City of 
Livermore offers a highly competitive compensation and benefits package 
for management employees. 

Health/Medical Benefits — $1,950 per month toward medical, dental and vision 
insurance; the unused balance or waiver of coverage is paid as taxable income. 
City provides $100,000 life insurance coverage.

Administrative Leave — 102 hours per year of administrative leave. (Pro-rated 
at time of hire.)

Vacation — Vacation is accrued at the rate of 3.1 hours per pay period during 
the first year and 4.62 hours per pay period the second year, based upon a 
26 pay period year.

Retirement — CalPERS enrollment in either the 3% @ 55 (Classic Member) or 
the 2.7% @ 57 (New PERS Member) formula is dependent on the individual’s 
eligibility, as per AB 340. Employee pays the full member rate. (Classic Member 
pays 9%; New PERS Member pays 12%, and this rate is subject to change.) 
The City does not participate in Social Security except for Federal Medicare.

Retirement Health Savings — City contribution of 5% of base salary to the 
employee’s retirement health savings account (RHSA).

Sick Leave — 96.2 hours per year. (PERS benefit for unused sick leave)

Police Management Premium — 
3.5% (the MOU allows this for 
executing performance 
goals set by the Police 
Chief).

POST Certification 
Pay — $1,000 per 
month for those 
possessing a Reg-
ular Management 
Certificate issued 
by the California 
Commission on 

Peace Officer Standards and Training 
and who possess a Master’s degree 
from an accredited college or university 
or has completed the State of California 
Commission on Peace Officer Stan-
dards and Training Law Enforcement 
Command College Program or the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation National 
Academy Training Program.

Other benefits may include — Tuition 
Reimbursement, Mileage Reimburse-
ment, Cell Phone Allowance, Acting 
Pay, Uniform Allowance, Bereavement/ 
Funeral Leave.

TO APPLY
If you are interested in this exciting 
career opportunity, please apply online 
at: 

www.bobmurrayassoc.com

Filing Deadline: 
March 12, 2021

Following the closing date, resumes 
will be screened according to the 
qualifications outlined above. The most 
qualified candidates will be invited to 
personal interviews with Bob Murray 
and Associates. Candidates will be 
advised of the status of the recruit-
ment following finalist selection. Finalist 
interviews will be held with the City of 
Livermore. A select group of candidates 
will be asked to provide references 
once it is anticipated that they may be 
recommended as finalists. References 
will be contacted only following  
candidate approval. While the current 
need is to fill one Captain vacancy, 
the list of candidates generated from 
this recruitment will be valid for one 
year and may be used to fill other 
openings that come up within that year.

If you have any questions, please do 
not hesitate to call Mr. Joel Bryden at:

(916) 784-9080

POLICE 
CAPTAIN



THE COMMUNITY
Located in the Tri-Valley Region approximately 
50 miles east of San Francisco with a diverse 
population of approximately 91,861 residents, 
Livermore is uniquely situated as the eastern-
most city in Alameda County and the gateway 
to the Central Valley. Encompassing 26.44 square 
miles and founded in 1869, Livermore is one of California’s 
oldest wine regions and the City is framed by beautiful vineyards 
and open space. Its unique cultural identity blends elements of western 
heritage, viticulture, and open space with science and innovation.

Quality of life is a fundamental part of the active Livermore lifestyle. 
Livermore provides an all-embracing community experience with access 
to forty parks, forty one miles of bicycle trails and paths, the Lake Del Valle 
recreation area, over fifty wineries, year-round cultural and civic events, a 
preeminent downtown with dining, entertainment, shopping and a cultural 
district including a 500-seat performing arts theatre, premium outlets, a 
junior college, and municipal airport and libraries.

The City of Livermore has approximately 415 employees and provides many 
services to its citizens. City services include police safety; fire safety in con-
junction with the City of Pleasanton through the Livermore-Pleasanton Fire 
Department (LPFD); building inspection; street and park maintenance; street 
lighting; planning and public improvements; public library; general administrative 
services; water reclamation and water service; as well as a municipal airport. 
Recreation and leisure services are provided by a separate special park district.

THE DEPARTMENT
The Livermore Police Department has 95 sworn officers and 50 non-sworn 
full-time personnel who are responsible for protecting the City’s residents, 
property owners, and businesses. Department staff are dedicated to serving 
the public and improving the overall quality of life in Livermore. 

The Department fosters a problem-solving, community policing philosophy 
and works collaboratively with the City Council, the City Manager’s Office, 
and the community to address crime issues and other civic matters requiring 
police involvement. The Livermore Police Department is organized into two 
divisions—Operations and Support Services—and the department operates 
within a 39.5-million-dollar budget.

The Livermore Police Department is committed to service, justice, and 
fundamental fairness. Six pillars have been estab-
lished to build a solid foundation that 
is grounded in a shared purpose 
which is reflected in depart-
ment staff, plans, and prac-
tices. The six pillars defining 
the values and priorities 
of the organization are:

• Public Safety and 
Crime Prevention 

• Accountability and 
Public Trust 

• Community Engagement

• Quality Service

• Innovation and Best Practices

• Employee Development, Wellness, 
and Succession Planning

THE POSITION
Under administrative direction of the 
Police Chief, the Police Captain is  
responsible for planning, directing, 
administering, and managing staff 
and their functions, both directly and 
through secondary supervisors, for one 
or more divisions in the Police Depart-
ment. Incumbents are responsible for 
formulating policy, developing goals 
and objectives, supervising staff, and 
ensuring a high level of customer service 
is delivered, administering the division 
budget(s), directing day-to-day activi-
ties, assuming command in emergen-
cy situations, and providing highly re-
sponsible and complex administrative 
support to the Police Chief. The Police 
Captain may be assigned as Acting 
Police Chief during the Chief’s absence 
and performs other duties, as assigned.

Other essential functions of the position 
include preparing and conducting per-
formance evaluations of all assigned 
staff; developing the division’s objec-
tives coinciding closely with long-range 
department goals and priorities; 
managing and participating in the 
development and implementation of 
goals, objectives, policies, and priori-
ties for new and existing programs; 
recommending appropriate service 
and staffing levels; negotiating and 
resolving sensitive and controversial 
issues; assisting with planning special 
operations and task forces; and coordi-
nating department efforts with other 
agencies.

The Police Captain represents the de-
partment and participates in meet-
ings, including making presentations, 
with neighborhood groups, task forces, 
committees, businesses, service groups, 
and other organizations. Other admin-
istrative functions include preparing 

and presenting staff reports to City 
Council; studying crime reports 
and current literature in law 
enforcement to determine 
trends and make recom-
mendations for changes to 
organizational and operating 
policies and procedures; 
attending and participating 
in professional law enforce-
ment group activities and 
meetings; and staying current 
of new trends and innovations 
in the field of law enforcement.

THE IDEAL CANDIDATE
The City of Livermore is seeking a highly energetic, 
motivated individual with strong leadership skills and cultural sensitivity to 
assume the role of the Police Captain. It is highly desirable that the candidate 
have an unwavering commitment to honesty and integrity and a strong  
appreciation for diversity. A skilled communicator who will maintain open lines 
of dialogue with all stakeholders will be valued. The successful candidate will 
set the example for others in the Department to follow and maintain a high 
level of discipline and conformance to established expectations. An individual 
with a demonstrated commitment to community-oriented policing is sought.

The new Police Captain must be a passionate leader committed to excellence 
and the professional development of all personnel. The position requires a 
strong operational background, ability to effectively and efficiently allocate 
patrol resources and oversee the day-to-day operations of the Department. A 
strong collaborator who is open, honest, and receptive to feedback will 
be valued. The ideal candidate will be proactive with regard to 
community and internal issues, with the ability to establish 
and maintain relationships within the community and with 
outside agencies.

An individual who understands the needs and diverse 
culture of the community and organization and acts as 
a visibly positive influence is sought. The ideal candidate 
will embrace the vision established by the Police Chief 
and work as a key member of the City’s management 
team to build a system in which the Department can 
thrive. The City is seeking candidates who will foster 
teamwork to support the Department’s mission through 
leadership, open communication, and creative problem solving.

The ideal candidate will have the ability to plan, staff, direct, and 
coordinate the varied programs and responsibilities of a major police 
division; research, analyze, study, and report on topics relating to 
police practices and procedures; plan for major events and tactical 
situations; develop programs, directives, guidelines, and proce-
dures; prepare staff reports with options and recommendations; 
communicate clearly, objectively, and effectively, both orally 
and in writing; analyze situations accurately and swiftly 

and adopt an effective course of action; 
develop and manage an annual bud-
get; utilize contemporary technology 
such as communication devises/ 
systems, computers, software, and 
applications; prepare written reports 
and make presentations; and exem-
plify an enthusiastic, resourceful,  
and effective service attitude with 
those contacted in the course of work. 
Personnel from large police agencies 
are encouraged to apply.

It is expected that candidates will have 
a demonstrated knowledge of the prin-
ciples and practices of supervision, 
training, mentoring, evaluating, and 
implementing progressive discipline; 
laws and regulations in the supervision 
of law enforcement personnel, such 
as the Police Officer Bill of Rights; 
modern concepts and practices of  
municipal, public, and police adminis-
tration including crime prevention, 
community policing, juvenile delin-
quency control, gang enforcement, 
and other current issues; technical 
and administrative phases of crime 
prevention and law enforcement,  
including investigation and identifica-
tion, patrol, traffic control, emergency 

preparedness, record keeping, and 
care and custody of persons 

and property; local, state, 
and federal laws and case 

decisions; methods of 
managing and planning 
for patrol, investigation, 
dispatch, business ser-
vices, crime prevention, 
youth services and family 

counseling, animal control, 
tactical and major event 

planning; principles and prac-
tices of municipal budget prep-

aration and administration; effective 
communication techniques, including 
public speaking; complex research and 
reporting methods; and effective appli-
cation of human relations techniques.

Any combination of experience, educa-
tion, and training that would provide 
the required knowledge, skills, and 
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